NT
1. Darwin & Outer Region
2. Arnhem Land Region
3. Katherine Region
4. Tennant Creek Region
5. Alice Springs Region
Remote covers the NT
QLD
1. Torres & Cape Region
2. North West Region
3. Carins & Hinterland Region
4. Townsville Region
5. Central West Region
6. Mackay Region
7. Central QLD Region
8. South West Region
9. Darling Downs Region
10. Wide Bay Region
11. Brisbane & Outer Region / Sunshine Coast Region
SA
1. Cooper Pedy Region
2. Eyre Peninsula Region
3. York Peninsula & Lower Region
4. Adelaide & Outer Region
5. Murray Lands Region
6. South East Region
TAS
1. North West Tasmania
2. Northern Tasmania
3. Southern Tasmania
VIC
1. Barwon South West Region
2. Grampians Region
3. Loddon Mallee Region
4. Melbourne & Outer Region
5. Hume Region
6. Gippsland Region
WA
1. Kimberley Region
2. Pilbara Region
3. Midwest Region
4. Perth & Outer Region
5. South West Region
6. Wheatbelt Region
7. Great Southern Region
8. Goldfields Region